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Hk Mdligtmr.
uoC«1 Sot. *fl M'd ¥7 rourt««>Dth Htrent.

I jfg. Mills proposea to take the ovoi

off the eheep'a back. Ho ia not th

^upherJ far oiir llock.

Tut votern of ttiis country will rea

lilt tariff bill carefully, and see Mr. Mill

uj his friends lator. There's do hmrj

Tub BoorJ cf Immigration begins bail

0ey a:occ.3 ami in earnest. Its first sts;
... lo Htlect for IrecieUiy & gentleman o

the bigheet character, whose experienc
wd lar#a acquaintance make bim jaet tb

man lor the plrc*.

(jsb of t:i time returns ifoai the StaU

IaittU'ratioii and Development Conven

tion is tba'. tho no.vapapera of Pittsburgh
Wtihiajtor, Baltimore, Philadelphia
gad >'j* V.jrk, in their issues of yeeter
day, devoted to it from half a column t<

two column*. This id as bread cast npoi
the water. Verily oar horn is boini
blown. ___

Thk bin convention was ao big a tbinj
that thoeo who were on the npofc are an

ible to realize it all. By common consent

it vria thts li'H Ht body of men ever assem

bled ia West Virginia; and we might well
cbalJecKi' all comers to show a liner. II

we get uothing e/so as tho result we sbali
force the fctato to take np the work so well
beyan by the people. Bat we have reason

to hope for other and earlier fraits.

Tux tanii bill increases by about twe

dollars tue duty on eoft steel. Tbie is fl

labstantifil gain bo far as it goes an(i jf
makt-fl a considerable difference ir
Wheeling'* product. But protectionist!
from principle will not endorso a bill

uinJ (hum whiln it killfl other in<
WillUM ue>f>

dostriio no l«?ea iropDrtant. If tho atee]
men do not btand with the wool men, the
gilt men au<! tbe lumber mou, they may
look willi confidence to an early daj
when thoir own props will be cat from
under thorn. If protection is right, it it
right along tho whole line.

At last we have the Mills tariff bill, and
*e do not have to jjo far into it before w<

see that it hitn Went Virginia square or

tho Ji -ad. Oar wool, salt and lumber art

to stripped of every cent of protectior
and left to t.ika their c'uancas in the kill
ing competition with the cheaper pro
ducta from abroad. Thin will not go dowi
in West Virginia.
Tno hill fa ridicnloualy inconsistent

with tin) theory upon which it is aupposei
to be haiiod. Iron ore and coal are un

touched, for they represent interest!
which wer<> thought too strong to bi
offdndi!.!, But coal and iron ore are ai

much raw nr.tirial ai wool, salt and lumber,which tho bill lairly slaughters.
The protectionist members cannot sup

port the biil, for they will not agree to th<
additions to the free list. They will no

npport it because tbey will not agree ti
sweeping reduction!* in Ihe dutiable lie
which strike down important induetriea
They will not enpport the bill bocauai
they know that if Mr. Mills end bis assc

elites nero honest in their alleged deafri
to reduce taxation, they would at loaa
find n way to do eomo reducing in tbi
matter cf internal taxeo. Protectioniat
kno* that in this country internul taxe
have never been anything but war taxce
and we aro now far enough away from fch*
war to do away with the distinctively wa
lyetem of taxation.
The bill is a monBtroeity and a mon

itrooi wrong.
DHAlil OF Mil*. J>OLI^lV1IH,

Wife a.' * Mfthoiiiai Minister Well Knowi
In W*nt Vlrglnlu.

D'uyutch lo the InUUiticiuxr.
Four Dodo *, Ia., March 1..Mrs. Elizi

J. Dolliv.-r, wife of the Key. J. J. Dolll
ver, well knowu in Weet Virginia Methc

. diet circlet) as a veteran preacher, died to
day in this city o( paralysis, after a sick
ness ol several weeks.
At the time of her death the decease*

Via Gl years old, having been born nea

Kingwood, May 9, 1827. She was th
siiter of Mrs. He v. J. W. Reger. of Back
hannon, and the ilon. John J. Brown, c
Mornaiuown. Mrs. Dollivor was a niec
of tho lato William G. Brown, of King
wood.

TH IKV KS CAJTUllKD.
Two Mm Ch.«ric«d with Plundering the lion
A. T. Mt Kolyej'd Hinokn lloune Arrested.

Opteiiil l>i>,><uch to the ItitcUigaicer.
fc5x. CiiAiiuiViLLic, O, March 1..Howart

and JetFJaekion, two colored mon, bnt n

relation, wore arrested this afternoon b
Marshal Doylo and Constable Steadma
for stealing eleven hams of meat, two ga
Ions of lard, eight pounds of batter an
half a barrel of flour from the amok
hoawof Hon. A.T. McKelvey, soath (

town, Wednesday night, February 22.
Howard virtually admits of the theft a

the property was found in his possession
bat Jell' id held ou suspicion na an accei

S)ry. They will be givon a trial Frida
morning.

CUAULIC3TOX.

Dwelling llnrued l>7 Iucendlarlea
Ihlrvea Ar»**"t«ul and Jailed.

Bfxetnl DUpatek to the MtUiotitcer,
CuABt.gjTOK, W. Va., March 1..A. oni

story frame houas on Bibby street, ownc
by Mrs. Mary Morgan, was destroyed fc
fire last night. It was unoccupied,
wai tho work c f an incendiary. Loss si
hundred dollars, imurod for five hundrc
dollars.
John Howell and Jeff Mullens hat

been arrested and jailed by Otllcer Hm
ter, charged with stealing a horse, wage
«.< l W M Willi.m«
W" <l«(>ICDO UUU1 »» e *' »»

Ulen Elk,
»««truotlvn Flrw ut Cumberland.

Cpertal Dtpvehlo thi JnltUiomeer.
Ol'MUKHLAND, Ml)., March 1..Ab®1

half pas', eight o'clock this evening fl
*ai discovered in the .warehouse
Uirsch Brothers, situated on Nor
Mechanic s'reet. Tho building and coi
tents, conn tiling of wools, hides, Ac., we
badly damaged by fire and water. La
Irom cix to eight thonsand dollars. Orig
ol the lire is unknown.

Mlltnn Wcntou'* VonpttnloD f*t« Off.

i'ltrsBunau, March 1..Tho jury in t
Ci'P oi llttnry Remaley, chirped with 1
in* >n actuary to tho mar d«r of Obedi
H»jm»!rer, who was killed in the Ui
Mjirille km wall riot* loot years ago,:
tamuil r verdict this afternoon of I
Itnllty. Kimtley was discharged.
Turn is nothing in the world which f

81*0 prompter relief to all anfferera fri
nenralgle than Batoation Oil. Price
ant, a bottle.

"

TINKERED TARIFF.
= TIIK NKW MEA8UUK PRKSBSTTJ

= To tba HoDin of Bepre»entntlve« Teaterdi
The Free Lt»t Increased iukI Custom

® Dalles Lnwtrad on M*ujr Articles.
The Interests Affected bjr the 1)111.

^ Stxcial Ditixxlth to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. 0., March 1..'There

'
a general surprise among the politicians

[. both partie? that the tariff bill calls I

p no greater reductions. The Ways hi

f Means Oomxittee has been much mo

0 moderate in its propooition than was

e pected. U:i*. Mr. Randall and his f<
lowora will not support the bill. Fr
iron ore means all to h!in; and sbvoi

1 wool Democrats think the same wu

There is absolutely no prospect of tl
i Committee's bill passing the House.
> is generally laughed at by shrewd o

servers. The same old issue cornea a
> beaten time end again heretofore, wii
i much slimmer chunce now. Free wo

I and iron ore alone will beat it, Rsyii
nothing of baH and lumber. Mr. Morrisc
whs a much amused lookir on. Tl
moderation of tho Committee's bill

^ considered a challenge for moderate R
publican support, but not more than b!
will vote fur it.

SYNOPSIS OF THK HILL.

A Lit t a £ the Arttclc* an (b« ¥r«t Lit
| Tha tie<Ju*tluu«.

Washington, March 1..The Chairma
of the Ways and Means Committee to-da
submitted to the full committee tho Tari
bill, upon which the Democratic membe:
have btien at work for several months.
Tho free list section is to take effei

July 1,1888 The measure was imrned
ateiy made public. The new hi
proposes to lix tho duty on pi
Iron at eix dollars por ton; on iro
or ctebl railway bars, weighing more tha
tniuij-u»u puuuun iu iuu joiu, nuu cin

or billets of steel, $11 per ton. Ou iro
and steel T ra'ls, weighing not over twent]
Qvo pounds to the ynrd, $14 per ton; an

on iron or stsel flit rails puuched, $15 pt
ton.
The bill provides for admitting free t

duty afior July lot "ail wools, hair of tfc
Alpaca goat and other like animals; woo
on the skin; woolen rags, shoddy men?
waste and flocks." After October 1,188
it provides, among other things, for a fori
per cent dnty on woolen aiid woratt
cloth, shawls and nil manufactures of woe
not specially enumerated; and on flannel
blankets, knit goods, women's children

t dr» ss goods compooed iu part of wools.
1 listlmates of rednctious in revenue a

feeted by the Mills bill havro not bee
completed iu detail, but the spgregato, a

9 cording to the beat: information in tl
9 haads of the committee, is fixed at. $&
9 000,000. This total includes about ttvent;
two and a quarter millions ou acconnt <

tho free list, seventeen and a quarter mi
liO'ie ou acconnt of woolen goods, $1.00C
000 for china and glassware, threequar

a ere of a million dollars iu tho chemic
t schedule, something lees thau a half mi

lion dollars on cotton, ono uui a half mi
3 l;~~ .Ul^unn xnttftn. .tn 111* knn.n Or

t jut 0, a lid sugar about eleven million do
i. lar>.
B Democratic members of the Ways ar
Means Committee estimate the amount

!" reductions at from tifty to aixty niiiliou
b Tbo frnmero of the bill cluiai that it r

t moves inconsistencies of the existing tar:
B in a spirit of fairness to nil industries, th

it bresks up trusts, corner and other di
B boaest combinations, and that it wnrran
B no disturbance of business and caunea i

i, injury to established interests.
a Free fiab was omitted from tbo hill f

tbo purpose of relieving it from the a
r tagoniem of t diplomatic questions wbi(

wculd have been involved.
thb frkk list.

The bill makes the following additioi
to the list of articles which may bo it
ported freo of duty:

11 Timber, hewn and sawed, and timb
usod for spars and in building wharvc

i Timber equarod or sided. Woodman
. factured, not especially enumerated
i. provided for. Sawed boards, plank*, den

and all other articles of sawed lumte
Hubs for wheols, posts, last blocks, w*k<
blocks, car blocks, gun blocks, headir
blocks and all like blocks or sticks, roug

i hewn or sawed only. Staves of woo
r pickets and palings, lAths, shingles, cla
e boards, pine or spruce iogs. Provide
- that if any export duty is laid upon tl
f abovo mentioned articles, or either
e them, by any country whence imports
- all said articles from oaid country sh*

be subject to duty as now provided by la
Halt, in bags, sacks, barrels or oth

packages, or in bulk, when imported fro
lk any country which does not charge an ii

port dnty on salt exported from the Unit
States. Flax straw. Flax not hackled

i dressed. Flax hackled, known as dressi
line. Tow of flax or hemp. Hemp, in

0 aila and other like substitutes for hem
y Jute butts; jute. Sunn, sisal grass ai

n other -vegetable fibers. Burlaps, not e

ceediog sixty inches in width, of fli
jute or hemp, of which flax, jute or hem

" or either of them, shall be the compone
® material of chief value. Bagging fore
11 ton or other manufacture?, nut specialenumerated or provided fur in this c
a suitable to the uses for which cott
'» bagging is applied, composed in whole
J* in part of hemp, jute, jute butts, fla
y gunny bags, gunny cloth, or other ma

rial. Provided, That as to hfinp a

flax, jute, jute butts, sunn and sisal gra
and manufactures thereof, except burli

- not exceeding sixty inches in width, a

bagging for cotton, this act shall take
feet July 1st, 1881).

9* TIN PLATES.
d Iron or steel sheets or plates, or tagg
'7 iron, coated with tin or lead, or witfc
f mixture of which these metals is a co
ix ponont part, by dipping or any other p
id cess, and commercially known as

plates, terns plate, and taggers tin. Ba
re wax; gelatine and all similar prenaratioi
a- glycerine, crude, brown or yellow; fl
in glue, or isinglass; phosphorus. So
of stocks, fit only for use as such. Soap, hi

and soft, all of which are not otherw
specially enumerated or provided f
Extract of hemlock aud othor bark ui
for tanning; indigo, extracts of, and ci

at mined; iodine, resublimed; licorice, j uii
re oil, croton, hemp seed and rapo seed o

of flaxseed, or linseed oil; oil, cotton sec
petroleum. Alumina alum, patent alu

' alum substitute, sulphate of alumina, a
' aluminous cake, and alumina crystals

ground. All imitations of natural m
JJ eral waters, and all artificial mine

waters.
Barvte, sulphate of, or barytes, unmi

ufactnred; bor&oic Mid, borate of lime a

hft borax; cement, Human, Portland and
others; whitln# aud Paris white; copp

>e* sulphate of, or bine titrlol; iron, Aulph
ah of, or coppcras; potaah, crude. carbom
ir* of, or fused and canatic potash; chlor
re- of potash. and nitrate of potash, or a
lot peter crnde; sulphate of poUah; sulph

of soda, known an salt cike, crnde or
flued, or niter cake, crnde or refined, i

rill glanbers mlt, anlphnr, refined In rc
am Wool tar; coal tar, crnde; aniline oil i
26 its homologous; coal tar, product* of, ai

as naphtha, bensme, benioleaod pit

All preparations of coal tar not colore,
dyea, and not aelda of colore and dyea.
Logwood and other dye woode, extrac

and decoctions of; spirit* of tarpentln
bone black, ivory drop blBck and boi
char; ochre and ochery earths, amber ai

ir. nmber earths, sienna and sienna earth
, when dry. All preparatlonakndwn aa e

aential oils, expressed oils, dlatllled oil
rendered oils, alkalies, alkaloids and i
combinations of any of the foregoing ai
chemical componnds and aalt of whatev
name known, and not specially nnnmer
ted or provided for in this act. All bark

° beans, berries, balsams, bods, bnlba, be
°' bona roots and excrescences, such aa ni
or nails, frnlts, flowers, dried fibres, grain
nd gums and gam resins, herbs, leave

lichens, moases, nuts, roota and atem
vegetables, seeda and seeds of morb

x* growth, weedB, woods nsed expressly fi
d1- dyeing and dried inaects.
Cf. All con>dutiable crude minerals, bi

. which have been advanced in vilue
condition by refining or grinding! or t

y- other procees of manufacture not special]
be enumerated or provided for.

It CLAY ON THK L18T.
b- All oartbs or clays unwrought or ui

l>, manufactured; China clay or kaoline.
ih Opium, crude, containing nine pi
ol centum and over of morphia, for medic

nal purposes.
Iron and steel cotton ties or hoops fc

baling purpoaes, not thinner than numbc
**» 20 wire gange. Needles, sewing, darnini
is knitting, and all others not speciall
c. enumerated or provided for in thiB ac

Copper, imported in the form of orej
x reguiun of, and black or coarse copper, an

copper cement, old copper fit only fc
manufacture. Nickel, in ore, matte, (j
other erode form not ready for consump

»t. tion in the arts. Antimony, as reguius c
metal; quicksilver; chromate of iron o

n chromic ore. Mineral substances in

y crnde state and metals unwrought, nc
'i specially enumerated or provided foi
11 Brick. Vegetables in their natural stat
ra or in salt or brine; chiccory root, groun

or ungronnd, burnt or prepared; acorn

t and dandelion root, raw or prepared, an
all other articles uoed, or intended to b

* iirph. nn rnffinn nr anhnMtrttafl Hmrufnr m
11 specially enumerated or provided loi
I? Cocoa, prepared or manufactared; datec

plums and prunes; cnrrants, zanto or oth
er; figs.

D Meats, game and poultry; milk, fresh
b egys, yelks. Beans, peas and split peat
n FuJp /or papermakors's uee. Bibles

books and pamphlets, printed in othe
'! languages than English, and books am
d pamphlets and all publications of foreigi
n governments, and publications of foreig:

Hccleties, historical or scientific, printei
{ for giatuitons dist'ibution. Bristles

bulbs and bulbous roots, not medicinal
10 feathers of all kinds, crude or not dreesec
Is colored or manufactured; finishing j>ow
0| der; grease. Grindstones, finished c

s uniiniahed. Curled hair, for beds, ina
treses, human hair, raw, uncleaned, an

-y not drawn; batters' fnrs, not on the skii
id Hemp and rape seed and othor oil seed
,i of like character. Lime. Garden seedi
'* linneed or fiazaeed. Marble of all kind
" in block, rough or squared. Oaier or wi
6 low, prepared for basket makers use
, broom corn; brush wood. Plaster <

paris, where ground or calcined, Hags c
whatever material composed. Rattan

c" and reeds, manufactured but not made u
fe into finished articles. Paintings in o

or water colors and statuary not otherwie
Jj provided for. But the term "statuary

shall bu understood to include profession!}' productions of a statuary or of a sculptc
only. 8tonrs unmanufactured or undreei

*' ed, freestone, granite, sand stone and a
building or monnmental etone. A
strings of gut or any other kind of mate:

\ ial. Tallow, waste, fill not specially em
I mr rated or provided for. All wools, ha
'* ol the alpuea goat, and other liko animal

Wools on the akin. Woolen rags, shodd;Jjj mungo, waste and flocks.
fl ibon and btskl schedule,
e- Metalsaro to pay daties as follows: Pi

iron, six dollars per ton. Iron railwa
barp, oloven dollars; steel ditto, eleve
dollar?. Bar iron, rolled or hommeret

i0 naven-eighths of odo cent per pound, ni
Iee% than one inch wido and three-eightt

or of one inch thick; in larger measurement
n* one cent per pound. Iron slabs, bloom

loops thirty-five per cent, ad valorem
Iron bars, blooms, billets, in tho maui
facture of which charcoal is used, twenl
dollars per ton. Iron and steel tee rail

qb fifteen dollars a ton. Kound iron in coi
n- or rods ond rolled iron unenumerated, or

cent per pound. Shoet iron, thin, oc
cont per pound. Black taggers iron, tbirl

or per c*nt. Hoop iron, one cent per pouni
'& Cost iron pipe, six-tentha of one cent pc
u- ponnd.
or Nails, one cent per pound. Tacks, thii

ty-five per cont. Anvils, anchors, etc
lIfl one and one-half cent per pound. Han
,r* mere, tubes, sledges, axles, etc., ditt<
JU Chains, two conts per pound. Saws, thi
If ty per cent. Files, thirty-live per cen

Steel, ingots and blooms, fonr-tentha of
ci>nt npr imnnd.

*j" Wire and manufactures thereof are le
unchanged, provided that no duty exceei
fifty per cent; old copper clippings, oe

, cent per pound; copper, unmanufacturei
,| two centa per pound; lead, one and on

J1 quarter cent per pound; in sheets, two an
a quarter cents per pound; nickle, in or

" ten centa per pound; zinc spelter, tie
j" cents per pound; hollowware, two and
*\ half cents per pouad, machine noedle

twenty per cent
The ontiro wood schedale is subject*

^ to thirty por cent doty,
p> duties on sugab, cotton and wool.
id All grades of sugar are reduced by I
x* amount varying from one-fifth to on

fourth of the present duties. Cotton yai
nt reduced to thirty-five and forty per cen

ot. bleached linens to twenty-live per cei

lly Other yarne twenty-five per cent. Gott<
qj cloth to forty pur cent.
oq The manufactures of wool are reduci
or as follows: Woolen and worsted clotl
x to forty per cent. Flannels, blankets ai

re'. knit goods, forty per cent. Dress Rood
nd partly of wool, forty per cent. Head
bu made clothing, forty-five per cez

ipe Oioaks, forty-five per cent. Webbinj
nd Pur cent* Carpets, thirty-five p
ef. cent.

Paper and ita manufactures are gene
ally reduced. Carriages, thirty-five p
cent. Watches, twenty-five per cent. TI

?rfl administrative provisions constitute ti
a room voluminous part of the bill, and ei

m. brace the provisions compiled by M
Hewitt in the Forty-ninth Congress, ai

r{C incorporated in the Morrison tariff bi
j[® Mr. Howitt's provisions, abolishing tl
®J" office of merchant appraiser, and pi
JJ; viding new methods of re-appraiseme
J1 are omitted. The entire system of dai

aallowances on imported gooda injurra dnrintr trannnnrtation ifl abolished. Ti
period for which imported merchandli

°'j c>n bo kept in bonded warehouses is e
tended Irom one to three yesrs.

e. REDUCTIONS IN UAStTUES AND (1LAMWA!
il j' Following is tho glue schedule in t
'<1 i Tariff bill reported to-d«y. The redr

;J|; tiona made nnder the eartbern and glsi
or wars schedule sress follows: Chins ai

(n. porcelain to forty-five and forty per cen

,,1 brown esrthenware and common stoi
ware, twenty per cent.; other earthen ai

iU. archery ware, thirty-five per cent. Till
juj twenty, thirty and forty per cent,
all Oreen and colored glass, bottles, at
«r, three-fourths of a cent per pound. Fll
ate and wine glass bottles and other pli
Its molded glassware, thirty per cent, ad l
ste lorem. Cylinder and crown glass polti
alt- ed, not exceeding a measurement of t
ate feet by five feet, fifteen cents per squi
ru- foot; sbore ths si<9 named, twsnty-fi
ind cents per foot.
ills. Unpolished cylinder, crown wlndi
rod glasi, one cent to one and t' -ee-qaart
ich of a cent psr ponnd, aocc .ng to si
ch; Out, polished plate glass cuudversd,fr<

or twenty to forty cents per foot, accarding
to aixe. Unailvered ditto or looking-glass,

ta from twenty.flve to forty-five cents, acescording to aize. Porcelain and Bohemian
ie glass, stained glass, etc., forty per cent, ad
id valorem. The duties on boxes, cartons
is, and other inside covorings of merchandise
« which pass into the hands of consumers are

Is, revived. Dulles on packing chsrges are
ill revived.
id What is known as the "similitude"
er clause of the tariff is re-enacted with such
a* wording as to make clour whon unenume:p,rated articles can be claesified as'assimilattl-ing to enumerated articles. Importers'
at declarations are substituted for importers'
s, oaths in all customs matters and imports,era are authorized to make declarations
s, before notaries instead of the customs
id house.
or The recommendations made as to proteats,appeals and suits by Secretary
it Manning, in a special report to Congress
Dr two years ago, are all adopted. The penlyallien are made more etrineent for bribery
ij or ieeing inspectors 01 custome, or wruuy

irregularities in inspection ol baggage.
The Government is authorised to bring
suit lor the value of merchandise import*
ed,after each merchandise hue passed into
the hands of the importer. The other

ir provisions are all of a minor character,
j. The bill as Bubmittod contains no provisionsas to internal revenue, it being
,r understood that the Democratic members
)r are prepared to submit an internal revelsnue bill at an early day.
y EFFECTS OK T»IK MILL.

g( Big Additions to the Free LUt, nod It«daeJtlona on Dutiable Articles,
ir Pittsburgh, March 1.The Chronicle,rTelegraph has the following: A gentleman
*"r who is especially well versed iu the Indusir

tries of the country was shown a copy ol
a the Mills bill this afternoon. Alter fx- tl
't amining it carofully, he said: "Being fa- li

£ miliar with the old tariff I can give you a a

j comparison with the suggestion of Mr. tl
6 Mills. Cotton ties, which now pay a duty ft
j of 35 per cent, advalorem, on whicn the tj
0 manufacturers r.re asking a specillc duty
lt of at least one cent per pound, are placed K1

r# on the free list. They have just com- vi
moncod to develop the manufacture of T

1 cotton ties in the South, and the making
of cotton ties free will of course please the
planter in the new South. 11

j' "Pig iron is reduced from JO 72 to fti 0'
and steel rails from $17 to $11. Bar ti

J iron ia changed in classification, so as a]
j to make an average reduction of 12} per n
q cent. On sheet and hoop iron there is fe
n nbont 60 per cent, of a redaction. Manajfactares of iron, such as rivets, hammers, w

gas pipe, tubing, cast iron pipe, tacks, an- ^! vile, anchors, etc., etc. average a reduc«'tion ol 40 per cent. Wire and the pro- 0|ducts thereoi are left unchanged, provided ^that no duty exceeds 50 per centum. On ^
i copper and Jead ore there is about 20 per tf
a cent, of a reduction. According to the adispatch it would look as if wire rods wero NI' unchanged. They extend the period for gwhich imported merchandise can be kept nI' in bond, from one to three years. Luin- ^ber is placed on the free list, which action y
,. will create great dissatisfaction in Michi- jj
j gan, Wisconsin and other States. Salt is
i placed on the free list, which will create ^
fl great opposition in western New York.
Hemp, jute and other vegetable fibers are dall placed on the free list, which will only jt

B effect Missouri and Kentucky. H
" TOO MUCH PRKS8UBS. tl

il "There is no mention made of ore, con* si
,r sequently it would look as if the Demo- Jj!j cratic presauro from the Virginias, Ala- 0
11 bama and Northern New York haa been
r- effective. They appear to have cut deeply
i- inW the chemical schedule, placing a
ii great many products auch aa tlioae of the *

b. Pennsylvania Bait Manufacturing Com- e

y, pany on the free list. The duty of one
cent per pound on tin plate in abolished
and that article placed on tho free list. n

This is a radical change, and it will un- p
8 doubtedly lead to the importation of sheet q
\y iron, created with a mixturo, free. And r,
in if the measure is made a law, it will de- a

j stroy the business of the light aheet iron n
Ji makers in Pennsylvania and Ohio. Lin- w

la seed oil is also placed on the free list. (j
"The Committee has rejected the wise tl

g suggeations of Abram S. Hewitt's bill of J
a' two years ago providing methods of ap*
j] praisements, Jkc. The much-abused, in tl
y its observance, Custom House oath is Oi
g abolished and the importer's declaration \
j' before a notfcry is taken instead. Tho re- q
10 commendations made by Hecretary Man- a

lQ ning two years ago with regard to appeals *
and suits are adopted. The penalties are c

I made more oevere for bribing customs of- 0

,' Hciala in inspection of baggage. (
"Randall ia bound to tight this bill, so v

r. is Now York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Michigan and Wisconsin. An attempt has

£ been made in the bill to placate the South »

3 in allowing the rates to remain on ore, and
r'm in making cotton ties, but reducing the
t product of ore in the shape of pig iron,
ft' sheet, hoops, bare, etc., and it will un- *

uuuuieuij ureuie grain upjiuoHitiH iuiuu^i

It the new manufacturing South." A
la
6 CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIHS. i

The President K«qaest«d to Negotiate a ^
l'" Treat/ With the Emperor of China. 11

g Washington, D. 0., March 1..In the J
o Senate unlay the resolution reported j
a yesterday by Mr. Sherman from the Com*
B» mittee on Foreign Relations, requesting
:ij the President to negotiate a treaty with [

the Etnperor of Ohina, containing a pro- 6
vision that no Chinese laborer shall enter 1

in the United States, was taken up for con- J
B. aideration. Mr. Morgan favored the reao- tlution. The Administration was doing all
ru in its power to bring about the result con- .

t; templated in the resolution.
it. Mr. Sherman eaid that whatever diffor>nencts of opiniou there had been in the *

Senate or tho country in regard to the ro*dstriction of Chinese immigration, the time tLis nad come whou he believed the general .

id sentiment of tho people was that the law
Is, on the subject should be fairly enforced,
y- and that the Chinese laborer should be
it. excluded from this country becauso he i
(B, would not adapt himself to its civilizaBrtion.

Mr. Mitchell regarded tho resolution i
ir- as a step in the right direction, but as a v
er very feeble step. He said that in addi- 1
tie tion to a treaty with China there should i
tie be treaties to the same effect with Qreat 1
n- Britain, France and Mexico. The reso* l
tr. lation was adopted. 1
id The Pension bill was then takon up and t
It alter a lengthy debate the Senate adaejourned without action. f
o-

nt Hall Mutter SloleD. 1

2 Cincinnati, Much 1..A ponch ol reg- J
I), istercd mail woo stolen last night about 10
ss o'clock from one ol the mail wagons bring*ing it from the Miami depot to the poetofflce

The poach coatainod all the registered
ut. matter that came on last night's Pan 11 anhedie mail. This evening the empty mail
... pouch was found in the Ohio river, near

Riverside. The authorities this evening
u' arrested IV. L. Fensier, driver of tho mail
ad wagon just behind the one robbed and
t.; charged him with the crime,
le- »»

nd Sand Them to Waft Virginia.
"> Tiiakkana, Til., March 1,.The wife

ol James McGlmore, ot this place, has
°a't given birth to triplets, two boys and a
tin girl. The couple have been married ionly
ra- three years. This is the third set of tripih-lets that has been born during that time,
wo and ail are alive. The McElmore neighireborhood is indifferent to an immigration
ve movement.

uw Lovi tbey neighbor as thyself, and
trs when you see one with a bad cough adis.vise him to buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's
>m Cough Syrup. Price 36 cent* bottle.

COMPANY CONFIDENT
OP TICTOBY OVER TII1C SIMIKEJK9.

rhey Claim the OaUookU Growing Brighter
Kvery Day.A strike Probable on (JonDeclineand Parallel Liu#*.Striker®

Playing Their Tramp Oarda.

Qt^
Chicago, March 1..'The appearance of
binga at the general offices of the Bnr-
ngton railway this morning was brighter
nd mere cheerful than at any time since
io strike commenced, and it waa evident
om the demeanor of the officials that
jey felt that they were ateadily Raining ,

rr nnd and had reason to hope that a final i
!ctory for them was not far distant 1
here was as largo a crowd of applicants
day, and the appearanco of those who

tade it np was considerably improved 1

sror that of previous days. The fight this
me seems to be as much between labor

iad labor, as between Iabty and capital,
otwitbstanding Mr. Powderly's mani- 1

isto. 1
Through trains bave been got in and out 1
Ithnnf. intnrfnrorinn and (ha nnmhur .

as been increasing until to-day quite n
irge number are reported. The freight |ad of tho road's buainoss, which up to [
io present has Riven the most serious 1

ifficulty to grapple with, is being tackled '

wJay, and freights this afternoon were (

ioviuR all over four States, Iowa, B

ebraska, Mieeoarl and Illinois. This florning four switch engines manned by 1
ew engineers and firemen left the round [
oune. One of them proceeded directly to 1
le lumber district and pulled out a Burngtonlumber train, which had just been
isde np when the strike too* place. ]
.fter this train bad been hauled to the
eight yards the engineer returned to the
istrict and*began tho work of taking out
imbor for other roads. In a few hours
le crowded conditio^ of tho lumber t
acks was relieved. A lumber train of g
ixty-three care wae the only freight train
le company eucceedod in sending out of
ae city to-day, but they expect to got antherone started during the night.
BTiUlCJM IMMINENT ON OTHER BOADS.

Intelligence of undoubted reliability 1
'as secured at & lato hour to-night to the
fleet that the Ohairman of the Engineers
nd Firemen's Grievance Committees
pon all the railroad lines intersecting,
a rail el to, or connected with tho 0. B. &
system, will meet in the city to-inor-

aw or next day. The meeting is prepartoryto a general strike npon all these
non. Tbis includss the Chicago, Mil-
raukoe & St. Paul, the Chicago <k Alton,
tie Northwestern, the Wisconsin Central,
io kick island and too Minnesota cc
lorthweetern.
The evening papers to-day annoanced
bat a conference was hold to-day at the
trand Pacific Hotel between ProaSdent
'erkins, General Managor Stono, of the
Jhicago, Burlington & Qaincy railroad,
nd T. E. Detwieler, editor of a local
reekly labor paper, who represented
Ihief Arthur and Grand Master 8argent.
f tho Brotherhood. Both Mr. 8tone and
Ihief Arthur emphatically deny the reOTt.

PLAYIXU THUMP CAIIBS.
leu Who linvA TKkta Striken' Places on

Heading Kond Called Ofl.

Chicago, March 1..Lite to-night it was
iven oat that important telegrams had
)ft the headquarters of Ohiof Engineer
irthnr in this city regarding the strike,
laster Workman Cahill, of the District
LSBembly to which the Philadelphia &
leading Btrikera belong, is in the city fixaunu a settlement between tho Koitfhta
ad the Brotherhood. Ae a result the folowingtelegrams were sent oat:
lenry Walton, I hlladelphia, Chairman of the Eventa< lloanloS the Brotherhood of LoeomotiH Firemen:
iSea til members of the Brotherhood of

jocomotivo Firemen on the Philadelphia
(t Heading that have taken the places of
he men that went out December 21,1887,
ind request them to sever their connec*
ion wiui the company and 1 will pay
bom until they can tind employment elsevhere,and allow the men now oat tore*
urn to work. By doing this the bad
eeling now exiating will bo obliterated
ind will assist us to win our struggle with
he Chicago, Burlington & Qiincy.
Mr. Walton wired that he would at once

lanamit the necessary orders to the
brotherhood lodges.

LOCKING TO TUK HEADING ROAD.
Mr. Arthur then sent the following:

vianrd Kent, Ktu York, Chairman of the Eitcutlre
&Aird vf thi Brotherhood of locomotive In^mteri:
Go to Ftiilailulphia at once and uae yonr

Dtlaencoto Rut all Brotherhood engineers
»ho took tliu place ol Koading strikers to
eave the aeivieo of the company, Inrnlahngtbemwith the financial aapport ol the
Irotherliood. The ChlciifO, Bnrltngton A
i lincy are using the atrikgra to beat na
u tho conflict. VY» matt check-mate
hem. !' M. Ahtiicb.
Mr. Kent replied that he would leave

or Philadelphia to-day.
Eiphty ol the etrlking Knights on the

fteauiug, wau urriveu uoio n ouutwuHj
ii«ht to take tho strikers places, returned
atu to-uijtht.

a tbump card,
A tramp card that tho striken are boldngin reserve was described to-nightby the

3eneral Manager ol a railroad other than
,be Burlington terminating bers. He
laid: "Granting even that no compromiseis arrived at between the
Burlington and the striking engineers,and that the compAy succeedsin filling the places ol the strikers,
there is another phase that will present
itsell, which will not only embarass the
Burlington Company, bat will prove danjeroosto other corporations. The Burlingtonwith all its locmotlves manned can
resume local business, and suocesalolly
conduct it, but there it will stick."

UIIIDUE KKUlNBBItS
Kefoae to Move Uliioagu, Burlington A

yal&cy Trfttu.
Et. Locis, Mo., March 1..The bridge

engineers received orders from Ohlel
Arthur late In tbt afternoon to decline to
hanl any cars belonging to the Burlington
system. Several ot the engineer* were in-

terviewed last evening about 5 o'clock ai

all decided that they would stand by the o
der of the Ohief no matter what the coi
eeqnencB would bo. When the time cam
for the Denver express to atart from tii
Union Depot laet night a bridii
engine waa- ordered to back dow
and take the cars over th
bridge. Eogine No. 8 came down th
track and when it touched tbe.forwor
car the engineer stepped down from hi
cab and declared that he would not tak
out the train. Argnraent with the dc
eerter wes ueole6P, but J. F. Scchler, msa
ter mechanic for the Bridge & Tunne
Company, got aboard as engineer and tb<
train pulled out, seven minutes behind.

thk c. a p. .employes

Am Mot gallatlrt with tl» Uinir ot thi
riBDijliula Oompanr Official*.

Olsvkland, Mtrrh 1..Dispatches havi
been received here from Pittsburgh an

nouncing the decision of the Pennsylvanli
officials in regard to the demand of th<
employee for an Increase in wages, and
expressing general dissatisfaction amonu
the Cleveland & Pittsburgh men, who are
determined to strike if their demandi
meet with a similar fate. Investigation
by yonr correspondent revealed tho fact
of deep disappointment anil anger among
the men at the refneal of the PennsylvaniaCompany to grant the demand,bnt a strike will probably be
averted, owing to counsels of wiser heads.
The chairman nf the Grievance Committeesaid to the writer this morning:
"Many of our men, in fact all of thein,
thought advance to Ft, Wayno division
and not to the others was a great wrong,
Bhowing unjust dircrlmination in favor of
tho Fort Wayne employee, and as ft consequencethey felt very eore over it. Our
demand was a very small one, and we felt
lure of obtaining it
"The company gave as a hearing, howaver,and I don't think there will be any

itrike, At the prownt season we could
bardly accomplish anythingand this committeewill use its best emleavors to presenta striko. The committee will meet
n Alliance to-morrow, when the company'scircular to ns will bs »c!ed upon."
F I.INT OLA89 WOltKS STKIKK.

rha Wnrkman R«fn.* »n (Innfor allh fhl

Mauufuoturera.

Pittsburgh, March 1..At present the
iifficalty in the Hint glass factories seems
o be far from a settlement. Daring the
est eeveral days a number of meetings
lave been held by the manufacturers,
festeiday those meetings resulted in a

iropoeition for a conference being ecnt by
he manufacturers to the workmen. The
atter, it seems, were not inclined to begin
mother discussion of the existing troubles
>n the grounds proposed. Tho workers
lay that the mannfacturers in offering a
lonference ctipnlated that part of their
iat should bo nt once accepted. This the
nen would not listen to, hence negotia*
ions are again off.

8KNATOft FAULKNER
Exprenaea hi* Hjiupailiy With and Interest

lu the Itntulgtntloii Convention.
The following letter from Unlied States

Senator Faulkner, wee recolved too late
o be laid before the State Immigration
rod Development Coavontion:

United States Henate, ")Washington, D. 0, >

February 27,1888. J
Ifr. C. II. Hart, Etq., Chairman, Wtoiling, IK, Va.
My Dear Hie:.Your invitation to be

present at a meeting of the citizena of
West Virginia in the nail of the Chamber
d! Commerce iu Wheeling, on the 20th
Inst, for the purpose of devising means
which will attract the attention of people
seeking investments to the advantages
which our State possesses, has been rosolved.
I regret, exceedingly, that matters of

business with which I am connected by
rflanon of mv aarvica on cartain commit*
teob of the 8 nate will be before that body
[or action duriug the preaent week and
srill, therefore, reqalre my presence and
iloprive me of tho pleasure of meeting the
cltiians of the State, who, I feel confident,
will attend from every county to manifest
their intereet in the object which tho citicensof your city have inaugurated.
There can be but one explanation of

the fccfc, which is patent to every observer,
that a Htream of immigration flows through
our 8tate to the far West without in any
degree irrigating our aoil. This cannot
be bocause we have not land of sufficient
fertility, nor can it bs attributable to the
objection urged by the best foreign irami*
gration that, by reason of a large negro
population they are unwilling to locate in
a Southern State. Oar climate is promotheof health. The variety of our productionsand industries equalling those of
any State of its population and area; our

poople noted for their hospitality and
cordial welcome to strangers; a country
guarded and protected from the cyclonet
and blisiards that sweep over tho western
prairies.
With these advantages, why is it thai

our fellow countrymen who are seeking
Iw.maa In fKo fa- VV«.of orwl I k.af nl

immigration which has been flowing from
Europe are not attracted by the advan<
tagea which oar State possesses? Tome
the explanation is foand in the fact thai
these advantages, to a great extent, are
unknown to those who are aeekibg such
investments and locating in the Western
States and Territories. The movement
inaugurated in Wheeling will attract At
tention and stimulate inquiry by thoee
interested and, in my judgment, will dc
mnclpto promote tne material developmentof our State. This meeting
in Wheeling, however, will be of little
benefit if the people oi our State fail tn
follow it up by keeping continually before
the public mind these advantages, and in
my humble opinion the spreading of this
information should not be confined to the
limits of our own country, but should be
disseminated throughout those flountriee
from which we might reasonably hope to
obtain immigration. This can bu easily
done by agencies already established
which, with a trifling expenditure ol
money could bs induced to further the
general scheme in the interest of out
people.
Hoping that the convention of the 29th

will be truly a representative ons of every
section and county of our State, and that
ita combined wisdom will devise aome
plan by which the object of their assemblingwill be successfully carried out and
tbe material interests ol our State pro
moted, I am Very truly yours,

CUABLKS J. FACLKNKR.

How Men Die.
T r Inn. all 4t,« V
xi irsftuun mi »ug ui'Jiuuua ui

adopted by an enemy we are the bettei
enabled to ward off the danger and poat
pone the moment when surrender be
cornea inevitable. In many lnatancea the
inherent strength ol the body sufScee t<
enable it to oppoae the tendency towaii
death. Many however have lost these
forces to inch an extent that there la littli
or no help. In other caaoe a little aid t<
the weakened Langs will make all thi
difference between sadden death am
many yeara ol asefal life. Upon the fire
symptoms of aOougb.Ooldor any troubli
ol the Throat or Langs, give that old am
well known remedy.Boecbee'a Germai
Syrup, a carefnl trial. It will prove wha
thousands say ol It to be, the "benelacto
oi any home."

ItAlter having suffered from a great floot
China is now complaining of a sever
drought.

Imitated Constantly
but never equaled. Oolgate'a nquiaite!
perfumed Oashmere Bouquet Toilet Soai

'rd CABINET MINISTERS
i- ..

OF VARIOUS ADMINISTRATION
10

___

q Otthi Oo»«rnm*nt from th« Adoption of th

A OonitltaUon to th«* Frtunt Tim#.Tht
0 Natmr® of their Oecupatlon-PreildentTylit'i Turbalant Tens.

e
i* epxial Ckmtipvruicnce of the InUUujencer,

Wabhikqton, Fob. 29..Counting Mi
1 Cleveland, we have bad, in all, twenty
9
two Preeideuta of the United titatee, o

whom eixteen were lawyera; three be
longed to the military profession; one, thf

0 first and greatest oi all, was a surveyor

}
one a tailor; and one, the Father of the
Constitution, James Madison, of Virginis,

| is on the record ta of "no profession.'
Of the fonrteen Vice-Presidents, the Ian
has bad eleven representatives; one wsi

a merchant; one a printer, and one a shoe|
maker. Eldridge Gerry was the merchant,
Schuyler Colfax the printer, and Henry
Wilson the shoemaker.
Of the thirty-one Secretaries of Stato

twenty-seven have been lawyers; two,
Edward Everett and Jamea Q. Blaine,
teachers and editors; and two had no profession.one of theso being James Madisonand the other Bobert Smith.

TBS financiers.

From 1789 to 1887 is a century lacking
two years. Dnring this period there have
been thirty-eight Secretaries of the Treasury,

beginning with Alexander Hamilton,
of Now York, and ending with Charles 6.
Falrchild, of the same Slate. All but
four of tbo thirty-eight were lawyers.
The exceptions include Albert Gallatin and
Daniel Manning. The former ie reworded
as having had no profession, and the latter
as on editor. Oliver Wolcott is registered
as "military," and S. D. Ingham as a
"manufacturer." Wolcott was aa able
man, a native of Connecticut, who, bsfore
he became Secretary, had rendered distinguishedand faithful service as First
Comptroller, the second incumbent of the
office, from June 17,1791, to February 2,
1795. Prior to his appointment a* Comptroller,be had been the Auditor of the
Treasury, the first to hold tho office, from
September 12. 1789, to Juno 1(J, 1791.
Hamilton and Wolcott went into the
Treasury Department the same day, but
Wolcott was not sworn in until the day
after Hamilton had taken tho oath, September11,1789. From that time on, a
close friendship held these two men to-'
gether in snd out oi office, and when
Hamilton retired, he was succeeded by
his friend who, as his coadjutor, had
helped eo much in organizing the Treasurywhich has since grown to such proportionsthat a division of to day is larger
than the entire department of their time.

secretaries of war and navy.
Ul tne loriy-one otcreiariea ox war,

twenty-four were lawyers; seven were

military men, four bad no profession,
three were physicians, two were authors,
and one was an editor. Tho physicians
were McHonrv, the third Secretary; Dearborn,the sixth, and his successor, Eustis.
The two calling themselves authors were
Eaton, Andrew Jackson's friend, and
Poinsett, who waB in Van Buren's Cabinet.Those who had no profession were
Barbour and John B. Floyd, of Virginia;
J. Donald Cameron, of Pennsylvania, and
Alexander Ramsey, of Minnesota. Barbourwas a member of John Quincy
Adams's Cabinet; Floyd, of Buchanan's;
Cameron of Grant's, and Ramsey of R. B.
Hayes's. The solitary editor in the War
Office was Simon Cameron, who succeeded
Joseph Holt.
We have had thirty-two Secretaries ol

the Navy, of whom twenty-one wore lawyers;five bad no profession, two were
merchants, two were authors, ono was a

druggist and one, under the head of occupation,wrote down "naval." This was
William Jones, who served from January
12 to March 4, 1813. The authors were
James K. Paulding, who was in Van Buren'sCabinet, and the distinguished historian,George Bancroft, of Polk's Cabinet
The druggist was David Henshaw, one of
John Tyler's five Secretaries of the Navy.
Tyler's administration was a turbulent
one. Time and again he changed hie
Cabinet. He had four Secreteries of
State; as many of the Treasury, and five
Secretaries of the Navy.

TYLKB AND 1>1CKKK8.
When Charles Dickens came to this

1 » *U- 12 X. lOJO 1 .11
country ior »uo uiot muu, iu ioi-, 110 u«»iodby appointment upon President Tyler,
the morning after hia arrival in Washing'
ton. After the call, Dickens said to hia
friend Washington Irving: "Your Presidentseems to bo at peace with himself if
he be, ss 1 understand, at war with the
rest of mankind." Many years afterward,
in 1860, when 1 saw the great novelist at
Gad's Hill, he referred, during the two
hours I spent with him, to his visit to
America and made some allusions to Ty;ler'a Administration. Laying his hand
upon the manuscript of his last and then
unfinished novel, "The Mystery of Ed1win Drood," Mr. Dickens said: "You
may know what I said in my 'American
Notes' of America in 1842. The country
waa then enrsed with slavery and every
political element seemed to be arrayed
nuninnt nvnrv other, and all in thu numw

of that monstrous system loll of deformityand ugliness and atrocities.slavery.
Yon will also remembsr that in 1808, at
the public dinner given In New York by
the kind friends I shall ever cherish, I
gave unstinted testimony to the wondrons
changes made in America from the mad
days of 1842."
Many otber things were said by England'sgreatest novelist touching the

stormy scenea he witnessed during his
tirst visit to this country which can have
no special relevancy here, lisferring to
hia call at the White House, 1 may allude
to what gave great offence to many who
roally admired Dickena aa an antbor, and
that was hia studied neglect to mention
by name in hie "Notes" a aingle one ol
thoeo who had rendered him many kindnetsesduring hia stay in Washington, ami
especially bis omission of the President's
name. The only pereon of all tbe really
and justly distinguished men whom ho
thought worth his while to faention wai
Washington Irving, for whom he had a
sincere affection and was more congenial
to him because, liko himself, the authoi
of so much that had brightened ao many
homes and made happy so many hearts.

rOtTHiSriBS OBNKBAL.
Of the thirty-three Postmasters General,

twenty-four were lawyers; two had nc

| profession; two were printers; one wu i

. physician; one * tanner; ona a mannfac

. turer; one had been in tbe military ser<

) vie;*, and one waa an editor* The two » he
, had no profeaalon were Barry, who was in
1 Jackson's Cabinet daring his first tern
and lor a Isw months in his second, and

i Francis Granger who waa appointed bj
j Harrison, reappointed by Tyler, bnt re

g sinned within six months alter Tylor'i
1 succession to the Presidency. The print
t ers were Horatio King, etill living In
g Washington, an honored gentleman, wht
j sncceoded Holt in Buchanan's Cabinet
] and waa in 'office from February 12 U
t March 5, 1841, and Thomaa L. Jamea, o

r Garfield's Cabinet and now president of
bank in New York. The physician wai
the first Foatmsatsr General, Samas
Osgood; tbe manufacturer was Hamue

e D. Hubbard, ol Fillmore's Cabinet; th
Military Foetmaa er-General waa Joeapl
Habersham who served during a part c
Washington'a second term and during th

y entire administration of John Adams. H
>. was preceded by Timothy Pickering

under Washington, »nd succeeded by
Gideon Granger of Jefferson's Cabinet,
Habersham had been in the Revolution,

H and bad seen service with Washington.
The tanner was Marshall Jewell, of Oonnectlcat,who was recalled by President
Grant from the Court of St. Petersburg to
eacceed John A. J. OremwelL of Maryland,now a banker in Washington, and
was asked to resign "for leaking Cabinet
secrete." The editor waa Frank Uattos,of Arthur's Cabinet.
Amoe Kendall, of Kentucky, who waa

. roetmaster General during the latter part' of Jackson's second term and throughout
* Folk's administration, had bad long serfvice in the Treasury Department ns
. Fourth Auditor, from March 24,18»l, to
, April 30,1835. He waa a man of usaues-

tloned ability, emphatic, ilo^rnatic and
> positive.such a man as Jackson coald

appreciate. When be thonght be waa
right, thore waa no power capable of
sworvlnghim.

cbixto or tux intxkior depabtxxnt.
With two exceptions, the sixteen Sscretarieaol the Interior were lawyera by

profession. The exceptions were ZacharlahChandler, of Michigan, a merchant,and Oarl Schuix, of Missouri, an editor.
Thomas Effing, of Ohio, the First Secretaryol the Interior, weut into office underZtchariah Taylor, Much 8,1841), He
had previously been Secretary of the
Treasnry nnder Harrison ami Trier. He
waa succeeded by Alexander H. H. Stnart,of Virginia, still living, full of years and
honors, at Staunton, Virginia. Whilst
the Secretaries of the Interior have been,
as a rnle, men of strength, politically, and
in several instances of almost unbounded
party influence, Zich. Chandler, for instance,they bavo been wanting in the
one qualification so necessary to the successfuladministration of a great governmentaldepartment.executive ability.

Political sentiment mny be appeasedand geographical necessities may be satisfiedby the appointment to posts of dignityand honor of individuals who have
attained certain standards of distinction
but political notoriety, fill the measure as
von may, will not make amends lor, mnch
ess supply the want oi that particular
talent which enables pnblic sorvants to
simplify and dispatch the work of the
people. No man is eo well equipped or
qualified for advancement to honorable
station as he who has proven, by the work
and the record he has loft behind bim,
that he Is capable of greater things before
him.
So I have found it to be, looking through

the history of the Departments of the
Government from 178V to the present
time. Uhaklxs Sxlbt,

OKltMAN CROWN l'HINCK.
No Change (or the Heitnr.Saflforlnff From

UjopcpilB auil U»ltude<
Ban Rkmj, Mirch 1..The Garman

Grown Priaco had u good eight, and feels
better. The discharge from hia throat
continue to be tingod with blood. Tho
Grown Princes?, Count Von Seckendorff,
and M'lle Ilerpigaa have gone to moet
the Princd uf Wains, who will make anothervisit ti San Katno.
Bbblin, March 1..Profossor Waldemeyerhia left Berlin for 8an Remo. A

dispatch to tho National Zeilung from flan
Kuuio eayn the U-own Prince haa Buffered
for two days with dyupepaia, and complainsof lauaitude.

A HKAVY8KNTKN0K

Impoundon Ez-Freotd«ut <»r«*rj'nSon-lu.Uw
for Complicity An Otllclnl HonntlMa.

Paris, March 1..M. Wilson, tho sonla-lawof ex-President flrevy, who has
been on trial for complicity in the Legion
of Honor decoration scandals, has been
convicted. He wag sentenced to two
yean' imprisonment, to pay a fine of 3.000
francs end to be deprived of big civil
rights for five years.

"llearts nt Oak."
The Interest taken In the engagement at

the Opera Honse to-morrow afternoon
and evening of that lamona and popular
play, James A. Heme's "Hearts of Oak,"
ntiowB that the house will be crowded at
both performances. They play is fall ol
thrilling intereet, is well acted and has a
wealth of scenic attractions and Btage accessories,which inclndes a Hour mill in
operation.
hi response i'j u very kouoibi ir^ucov,

Manager Kieater will pat reserved Beats
for the matinee on Bale at Baumer's music
this morning. The Beats for tho night are
already on Bale.

Gorton'* MluttreU.
Gorton's Now Orleans Minstrels opened

at the Grand last night to a fair honae an

engagement of three nights and Saturday
matinee. The company is composed of
such well known minstrel performers as
Hank Goodwin, Larry McEvoy, 0. W.
Vreeland, George D. Lambaon, Johnny
Styles, Koraey Pearl and Jake Welby, aud
carries a famous gold eextette band. Tho
audience last niahtBhowed evident appreciationof the fan, music and specialty
performances. The programme will be
repeated this evening.

" Tl>« Wliiifl

On Wednesday and Thursday evenings
next Hartley Campbell's great drama,
"The White Slave," will be presented at
the Opera House. The Philadelphia
Tims Bays: "Hach sconory as is shown in
this piece has never before baen witnoeaed
i. D1.1I..I.UU.. «|,a nlan {a nna nf

the most absorbing in plot and development.Tbo acting is admirable, and the
BQCC68B oi the piece, artlslcaUy and financially,is unprecedented."

"Xitka" LikHt NlghU
William Oarleton's great Ituosian play,

"Z'.tka," was given at the Opera House
!aat evening to a good audience. The performancesuffered somewhat by the illness
of Mian Wheeler, the loading lady, whose
Dirt was taken on short notica by Miss
Burlingame. The plot is a strong and
bold one, the story interesting and the
piece abounds in thrilling dramatic scenes.
The company id a largo ono and the membersall competent.

NBW8 BOHjKL) DOWN.

Minor IlMppenluKN nud luclrienta In all
1'arlH of (he World,

The Pkiaaix tlonring mills,,South Bend,
Ind., were destroyed by fire yesterday.
Loss $30,000.
The latest reports from Spanish Camp,

Texas, the Ecene of the negro massacre,
places the number oi victims at seven.

Oscar F. Beckwiih was hanged at Hudson,New York, yesterday, for the murder
ot Simon Vandercook, in January, 1882.
The Manistee Halt and Lumber Comipanv, of Manistee, Mich., has made an as.pignment. Liabilities, $886,000; asseta,

$1,880,000.
Thomas Forsyth, who confeese 1 to muridering County Treasurer H11J, of Carthage,

Mo., was lynched yeaterday by a mob of
400 masked men.
The extensive furniture factc tj of Pot-

tier A Blymus, New York, wan dulroyed
by fire yesterdoy, and several adjacent
bulldlnga damaged.
Oharlea A. Dana, of the New York Sun,

In an interview aiya that Governor Hill la
| certainly In tbo field, eeeking the Dams'
( cratlo nomination for President,
i Christian Leaner, of Olney, 111., agent
i ol the Adame Express Company, who waa
1 abort In hla accounts, canceled hie oblige,jtiooQ by ahooilng hlmeelt In tbo bead,
e Mre. Hoaton Manico, an actress, who
l arrived in Ctiicago last Hnnday, ahot herIeell through the heart, in her room in tho
e Leland hotel early yesterday morning,
e Troubles attending a divorce anit, entered
;, by her hnaband, la said to be the cause.


